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INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR !{OMEN IJ\UNCHED

WASHINGToN' DC, MARCH 24, 1988 -- I{omen political leaders
from seven countries announced the formation of the
rnternationar rnstitute for l{omenrs poriticar Leadership
(rÏvüPL). Announce¡nent, of the nonpartisan rnstitute was made at
a forum t,onight at Harvard Universityrs John F. Kennedy Schoo1
of Govern¡nent.

The rnstituters newry-erected president, former
congressh¡oman and vice-presidentiat candidate, Geraldine
Ferraro, said, ilIre intend to build a nonpartisan international
forum where prominent women readers can v¡ork together to
strengthen democratic inst,itutions by prornoting greater
part'icipat,ion for !¡omen. lile want to offer practical and
educationar assistance to women enterÍng cÍvic and political
life. rl

Joining Ferraro at this forum $rere seven other me¡nbers of
the rnstituters board of directors. They are: victoria Garron
de Doryan, second vice president of Costa Ricai Astrid l¡.
Heiberg, Member of parliament, Nornray; Ellen Johnson_Sirleaf,
former minister of finance, Liberia: phyrris Kaminsky, director,
U.N. Information Center in Washington, DC; Maria Rosa de
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Martini, president of conciencia, an Argentine civic educat,ion
groupi carmen saenz de phirrips, former president, Nationar
Part'y of chile; and susanne !{ood, former president of the
Nat,ional party of New Zealand.

The rnstitute wirl monitor the progress of poriticar parties
in bringing women into potitics. The vromen readers arso plan to
share successful political sLrategies and rnodels from their own

experience, offering t,echnical assistance and political training
t,o women. The grouprs init,iar office wirl open in washington,
Dc. Most, of its work is expected to be conducted through
regional workshops.

The rnstitute was formed after a year of work that, began
with the First Eleanor Roosevelt, rnternational caucus of l{omen

Poritical Leaders. At the caucus, 62 women frorn more than 40
count,ries shared their experiences and the desire to form an
organization to increase $toments poritical participation around
the worrd. The caucus, held in san Francisco in March Lgg7, vras

sponsored by the Nationar Democratic rnst,itute for rnternat,ional
Affairs.
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